
~20,OOO Demonstrate in NYC-

Women Marc for Equ~lity 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Chanting slogans of liberation, women 
• clivi ts across the country demanded 
equal rights Wednesday with a series 01 
demonstrat ions. 

.. Equal pay for equal job ," shlluted 
lI'archers as they paraded down ell' 
York's Fiflh Avenue, lined with specta
wrs, 

Polic. on the sc.1M .stim.ttd ther. 
Wlrt mort th.n 20,010 m.rch.rs .nd 
21.000 persons lining Fifth Av.nu. IS the 
p.lreclt moved the 17 blockl from 59th 
Slr"t 10 • r.lly silo In Bry.nt P.rk, 

I t behind the main branch of the Public 
Library. Leaders of th. d.monstretion 
Slid there wert 50,000 m.rch.rs arMI 
30.000 spectalon, 

The demonstration was timed to coin
cide with the 50th anniversary of adop
tion of the 19;h amendment giving worn
eo the right to vote. 

, The sponsor called the demonstrahon 
I' • "Strike for Equality," and urged wom

en to tay home from work and to stop 
performing menial household chores. 

About 1,000 wom.n m.rchtd down 
Conn.cticut Av.nue In Wllhlnglon be
hind I bann.r reading, "w. demand 
equality." 

Two dozen women picketed the New 
York Stock Exchange, chanting slogans 
like, "Out of the house, into the world." 

And Philadelphia libera(lo\lists, stag-

Sexism? 

ing an exhibIt in Rittenhouse Square, 
draped a dr~maker's dummy with 
chains, hung cosme lit'S from it and put 
up a sign baring the produ:ts "exploit 
women." 

Major goals of th. demonstr.tion 
wert equal job opportunities and pay, 
fr" .bortion .nd 24-hour child clr. 
c.nt.rs. 

Rallie, marchers and other public 
demonstrations were centered in the 
large cities, Els wh ret women were 
urged to demonstrate in their own way
staying off the job, joining product boy
cotts, discarding bras and cosmetics and 
ignoring menial hou ehold chores in a:
cordance with the demonstrat ion slo
gan, "Don't Iron while the ~trike is hoI." 

Most larg. companies reported lilt" 
absenteeism due to the strlk._ The New 
York Commerce .nd Indultry Auoci.
tion s.id a spot check of 30 firms showed 
only • f.w women h.d "ktd for .nd 
had betn given the day off, 

President Nixon issued a proclamation 
marking women's suffrage and urging 
Americans to recognize that women sure
ly have a still wider role to play in the 
politlcal, economl: and social life of the 
country." 

Several politician, including New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Mayors James Tate of Philadelphia, Lee 
Alexander of Syracu e, . Y., and Peter 

Pamet. Cole, a supporter of the wo
men's liber.tion mov.m.nt, gets • d.
flnit. rllpon" from I largely male 
audience in Providence, R.I, The 
ludi.nc. formed IS she mid. .t.t.· 
ment. in support 01 the movem.nt 
during a women's liberation demon. 
stration her. W.dnesd.y. 

- AP Wirephoto 

I I City 'OfficiQls, Editors 
Discuss Police Arms 

"Misimpressions" conveyed by the lo
cal newspapers over the recent acquisi
tion of new weapons- by the Iowa City 
Police Department were the topic of 
dIscussion at a luncheon meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. At the meeting were 
Iwo members of the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce's Committee on Social 
Concerns, City Manager Frank Smiley, 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick J. I 

McCarney, Daily Iowan Editor Leona 
, Durham and Press-Citizen Managing 
• Editor William Eginton. 

The Social Concerns Committee, in
lcoded as a step toward establishing 
irust between businessmen, students and 

" administrators, has thus far excluded 
the press from its meetings. Its mem
bers have discussed the weapons issue 
at three recent meetings, the last one 

I , held Tue day afternoon. 
Acco~ding to committee chairman F.J. 

Newman, concern was expressed at 
• Tuesday's meeting by St;Jiley and Cham

ber 01 Commerce PreSIdent Ben Sum· 
'/ merwill over recent newspaper reports 

Dn the new pollce weapons. 
Newman said the focal point of the 

I ; discussion at the meeting was the "mis
Impression" that the new weapons were 
acquired to cope with student disorders 
at the University of Iowa this fall. The 
weapons in question include sawed-off 
,hotguns and tear gas grenades_ 

Smiley pointed out that McCarney, on 
the contrary, was being moderate in 

,~ his acquisition of new weapons and said 
that he was, in fact, "doing much less 
than he is being urged to do." He noted 
as an example that the police bad pur· 

• chased no bullet-proof vests and no high
POwered rifles. 

Smiley and McCarney emphasized that 
the weapons purchases made eariier 
lhis summer were only to replace old 

'I eqUipment and to upgrade the clipabili-
\ ties of the department in areas in which 

Ihey had fallen behind. 
McCarney said the purchases - four 

I \ shotguns, three walkie-talkies and two 
dozen tear gas grenades - were made 
from government grant funds originally 

allotted for the purchase of films deal
ing with drug abuse. 

He said the department purchased four 
such fi lms but, as the deadline for using 
the funds approacbed, he realized there 
was not time to order and view more 
films so he requested and received per
mission to purcha, e the equipment in 
order to avoid turning the unused funds 
back. 

The purchases, Smiley said, In terms 
01 the impression left by them were 
particularly poorly timed. "It left a 
completely different Impres~ion than we 
would like to leave," he said. 

The poor timing, he said, was a con
sequence of the news 01 the weapons 
purchases following On the heels of 
testimony given by police officia Is on 
Aug. 6 at the hearing to determine the 
status of a temporary injunction. The in
junction was issued on behalf of the city 
of Iowa City on May 6 to curb obstruc
tion , disruption, destruction of property 
and incitement to disorder relating to 
the demonstrations that brought the uni· 
versity to a near standstill in early May. 

At that hearing McCarney testified 
that oral reports from informants of the 
Iowa Bureau of 'triminal Investigation 
(BCI) had led him to believe that, as a 
result of activities on the· pari 01 dissi
dents, "the University of Iowa will be 
closed aIter the second week after It 
opens" in the lall. 

Robert Engel, a committee member 
and administrative assistant to universi
ty Pres. Willard Boyd, said that as a 
result of that testimony and of the, re
ports of the purchases, the university 
had received a number of caOs from 
parents concerned about the safety 01 
their children on the campus this fall 
and that dormitory counselors were 
belng questioned by concerned students, 

At Wednesday'oS meeting McCarney 
said he dld not believe he university 
would be shut down. He said one paid 
Informant and one unpaid informant are 
working on the campus and that he 
thinks it wiU be an "entirely different 
ballgame In the fall than in lhe spring" 
and that the campus would not be a 
particularly troublesome area. 

Flaherty of Pittsburgh - declared 
Wedr¥!sday Women's Rights Day . 

Sev"al observances _r. held t. 
honor Susan 8 . Anthony, an 'Irly suf· 
frage "lder . 

At her birthplace, Ada'TIS, Ma _, the 
post office i sued a commemorative 
stamp. Lucy Wilo;on Benson, in a spee~h 
for flfSt-day ceremonIes, warned the 
women that "history has too many ex
amples of over brash movements who, 
through their own efforts, have snatched 
defeat from the jaws of victory." 

There were critics of the demonstra
tions. 

Sen. Jennings Randolph ([)'W Va.) 
said in a Senate speech the leader of the 
liberation movement were a .. mall 
band of bra·l s bubblehead ." 

There were a few bra dumpin!(.S with 
some liberation groups setting up Ira h 
can for item feminists con ider ym
bolic of the sexine s forced on them. 
Female secretaries In the Pentagon's 
information office tossed bra , • girdle 
and some lacy pink panties inlo a waste 
baskel, then topped tbe collection off 
with a rolling pin. 

NOWI 
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Peacekee ing Role Forecast 
* * * * * * * * * 

2nd Round of. Midea~t Talks Begin 
For UeS., Soviets 
I n Middle East 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I - Gun
nar V. Jarring, the U N. sp(!clal envoy, 
began a second round of Middle Ea t 
peace talks Wednesday despite the ab
sence of the 1 rae Ii delegate. 

He called in Jordanian Ambas ador 
Abdul Hamid Sharar and Egyptian 
Ambassador Mohammed Hassan El Zay
yal for separate consultations in his 38th 
floor office. 

Jlrrlng and Iayyat t.lk.d for 55 min· 
utes - the long .. t m .. tI"g It fir In the 
consult.tions that opened at U.N. h"d. 
quart.rs TU.lday. The Jordani.n 1mb,,· 
IIdor spent about 30 minutes with Jar
ring. 

A U.N. SpOkesman declared that the 
absence of an Israeli representative 
doe not affect the di cus ions - the 
first major effort to reach a Middle Ea L 
pea~e settlement in more than 20 years . 

Thcre have been reports that Jarring 
was taken by surprise by the decision of 
Israeli Ambassador Yosef Tekoah to re
turn Tuesday night to Jeru alem for con
sultations. 

The U.N. spokesman indicated this 
may have been the case, but added: 
"There are other things to do and con
tacts to maintain." He did not elaborate. 

It was aPPlrent th.t Jarring was d.
termlned to keep up the momentum of 
th. talks as best h. could. 

In Tel Aviv, Tekoah told reporters 

Laird Suggests 
Wider Air Attacks 
In Indochina War 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of De

fense Melvin R. Laird suggested Wed
nesday the broadest use yet of U.S. 
air power in Cambodia and disclosed a 
Soviet missile development which could 
sizably swell thair inventory of nuclear 
warheads. 

Laird's comments on air power in 
Cambodia - in the face of congress
ional concern over U.S, involvement 
there - were based on protecting 
American forces over the border In 
Vietnam. 

The secretary declined to get into 
the "semantics," as he said, of what 
may limit U.S. air power in Cambodia. 
What restrictions do exist are a mili
tary secret, he said. 

"The use of air power to interdict, 
or stop, or whatever terms you may 
'use , material and personnel, is a good 
use of military power in that area with 
a minimum loss of American llves," 
Laird told a news conference. 

''I'm interested In keeping casualties 
in Vietnam down. If we can destroy 
troops and material in Cambodia with 
minimum casualties, I am for it and 
I will authorize it," he said. 

Laird reminded newsmen that in 
testimony before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee in May he said 
U.S. air power would not be restricted 
as were the U.S. ground forces during 
the Cambodian incursion. 

In the Soviet missile test, Laird said 
that for the first time the Soviets test
ed an 8811 missile with a multiple re
entry vehicle. There are about 700 of 
these missiles now deployed, and a 
fitting for multiple warheads would 
mean perhaps 2,100 warheads, 

that he would review with Abba EbalJ. 
the Israeli foreign minl~t r. the aims of 
the talks with Jarring and "what r ra I 
at'cep from these talk .... 

Eban i 1 rael's chicf delegate to the 
talk' and Tekoah is his deputy. 

Tekoah .3W Jarring twice here Tue,
day and the calls by the Arab ambassa
dors Wednesda~ made the score el'en. 

Diplomats expect that the talks will 
be long and difficult. and raised to the 

Steamlinecl 
The Main Library will be without air 

conditioning today and Friday and with- , 
out hoI water for approximately one 
week beginning today, accord 109 to 
William Roselle, as i tant director of 
Ihe Library. 

Roselle said Ihe inconvenience is due 
to a steam connection bcing constructed 
in the new library addition. 

Prexy Prediction: 
More Disruption 

NEW YORK IA'I - The consen us o[ a 
campus unrest will continue during the 
fall and winter months, with their in
tensity depending on the political and 
social climate at home and U.S. in
volvement abroad, the September La
dies Home Journal reports. 

Ten college heads around the nation 
responded to the question of whether 
schools will "cool down" in the coming 
months or if agitation would disturb 
campuses and upset traditional c'Iasses. 

The replies included: 
The Rev. Dr. Theoddre M. Heshurgh, 

Univer ity of Notre Dame: "The univer
sities and colleges ... reflect the world 
around them ... there will be no peace 
on campus unless there is a reasonable 
amount 01 peace in the world around the 
campus" 

Dr. Charles J. Hitch, University of 
CaUiornia at Berkeley: '-1 think we ean 
expect no lessening of involvement. .. r 
think political involvement Is a good 
thing, but [ also think that we will have 
to be especially careful through No
vember and beyond to protect the cam
puses [rom partisan influence. " 

Oil Company Charged 
$7 Million for Pollution 

NEW ORLEANS I,., - A million dollars 
in fines were imposed on Chevron Oil Co. 
in U. S. District Court here Wednesday 
in a case stemming from massive oil 
pollution of the Gut{ of Mexico. 

Chevron pleaded no .conlest to 500 01 
Ihe 900 counts in the case - the first 
of its kind ever filed under the Outer 
Continental Shell Lands Act of 1953. 

Judge Alvin B. Rubin imposed a line 
01 $2,000 on each of the first 500 counts 
in the case after ~st. Ally. Richard 
M. Olsen dropped the other 400 counts. 

Chevron was charged with failing to in
stall and maintain storm chokes or simi
lar safety shutoff devices on 90 olfshore 
oil wells in the Gulf southeast of New Or
leans, 

level of foreign ministers alter the U.N. 
General Assembly con"cnes Sept. l5. 

In the Middle Ellt. Def.nlt Minister 
MOihe DaYln tour.d 1" .. 11 .rmy posi
tions on the Sutz C,nal, I government 
spokesman said_ Lt. Gen. Haim aar-L.v, 
chief 01 staff, visited frontline positions 
in the Jordan V,lley, 

Dayan was told of so-called mainten
ance work undertaken along the water
way ince the cee e-fire of Aug. 7. 

A Icnc atmosph r gripped Amman 
following gunfire between Paleslinian 
guerrillas and Jordanian security men 
in which one commando was reported 
killed and three civilians wounded. 

Shortly after fighting died down, car
loads of armed guerrillas moved into 
the Jordanian capital in defiance 01 a 
two-month-old government ban. The ban 
was instituted following pitched battles 
in the city between King Hussein's 
troops and guerrillas in June. 

A st.tement iuued by thl left-wing 
Popular Democratic Front charged that 
the shooting will In attempt to sabot.g. 
Thursday's schedul.d m.eting in Am
man of the P,lestin. Nltlonll Council, 
The council is a grouping of all the 
various p.ltftinian gutrrilll organiz.
lions. 

Stringent security precautions have 
been taken by the commandos at the 
Wahdat refugee camp where the meet
ing is being held. 

The meeting is expected to endorse 
the guerrillas' rejection of a peaceful 
settlement of the Middle East problem. 

In Cairo, Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser met Palestinian guerrilla 
chief Yasir Arafat for the second time 
in 24 hours, amid IgnS that the Pales
tinians are maintaining their OPPOSition 
to Egypt's acceptance 01 the Mideast 
cea efire. 

- Nixon Briefing 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. IA'I - The 

Nhon adminisl ration is building 
strategy for the Middle East around a 
possibility that the United States - and 
Soviet Union - may be enmeshed there 
inderinilely in hn-the·scene peacekeeping 
roles. 

This stood out among in~ide Informa
lion from a foreign policy briefing the 
Western White House provided Monday 
for 48 newspaper and broadcast exec
utives from 13 Western states. Direct 
quotation and the identification of the 
information's 'ources were forbidden 
and publication was withhllid until 
Wedncsday night. 

Officials with expert credentials say 
they are assuming both this country and 
the Soviet Union will be Involved In the 
Mid-east for the foreseeable future and 
that both will have to agree to any set
tlement terms. 

And they say it still is an open ques· 
tion whether the two powers would be
come involved in practical details of 
peacekeeping activities. 

The United States never has preclud
ed such an assignment and apparently 
does not intend to now. Futhermore, ad
ministration spokesmen say they aren't 
talking of mere recourse to the U.N. 
Security Council - which they regard as 
loaded against Israel. Rather, they have 
in mind a physical presence of the rna
lor power, perhaps as an observer 
force, under a United Nations umbrella . 

The briefing was the third in a serIes 
of five that will cover all regions of the 
country, and in large measure it was 
repetitive of one earlier in the month at 
New Orleans for the South. 

Senate Refuses to Ban 
Vietnam Defoliant Use 

WASHI GTON f8I - The Senate re
fused Wednesday to ban plant killers in 
the Vietnam war or to place restrictions 
on a $200 mUlion contingency fund for 
the costly C5 transport. 

Iowa's two U. S. Senators split their 
votes Wednesday as the Senate rejected 
the amendment on plant killers. Repub
lican Jack Miller voted with the majority 
in opposing the proposal. Democrat Har
old Hughes voted in favor of the ban. 

The Senate then turned to formal de
bate on the so • called '; Amendment to 
End the War," a measure designed to 
force President Nixon to withdraw aU 
military personnel from Indochina by 
the end of next year. 

A roU call vote of 62 to 22 defeated an 
amendment by Sen. Gaylord elsan (D
Wis .) banning the use of herbicides as 
jungle defoliants or crop killers in South 
Vietnam. 

Nelson told the Senate that one defol
iant, 2,4, 5T, has been blamed [or birth 
defects in laboratory rats, mice and 
chickens and may have similar elfeots 
on humans. . 

Sens. William Proxmire (D-Wis) and 
Richard -S. Schweiker (R-Pa.) proposed 
their C5. amendment to help control a pro-

gram that they said has already incurred 
cost overruns of more than $2 billion. 

Schweiker said the $200 million con
tingency fund, which Lockheed Aircraft 
Co., says it is owed l\I1d needs to com
plete 42 of the planes, Is just the tip of 
the iceburg of further demand for hun
dreds of millions of dollars, 

The conditions in the amendment would 
bave included release 01 the money on 
certification of the U. S, comptroUer 
general that it was actually needed. 

Opponents contended no restrictions 
should be placed on spending for a wea
pons system they said is vitally needed 
for national security. 

The amendment was defeated 48 to so. 
Meanwhile, a rewritten and end-the

war amendment was presented by Sens. 
George McGovern ([)'S.D.) and Mark 
Hatfield (R·Ore,) 

The rewrite job, one 01 several meta
morphoses the amendment has passed 
througb, appears to be the one that will • 
be voted on at 10 a. m. next Tuesday. 

In es ence, it mandates complete U S. 
military withdrawal from Indochina by 
the end of 1971, but includes a 6O-day 
emergency escape clause which the Pres
ident could invoke at his Qwn discretion 
to protect remaining troops. 
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Trouble in the fall? 
Clarification: please-
Along with Pre s . Citizen Managing Editor Bill Egtnlon, I had lunch )e I r· 

day with low8 City Police Chief Patrick M arn~y; Iowa Cit) City Manager 

Frank Smiley; Jack J',ewman, chairman of the Chamber of Comrn rce' Com· 

mittel' on ocial Concern; and Robert Engel, .dminitrati\'e a~ btant to ,Univer. 
slty of Iowa Pres. Willard Boyd and committee member. 

Eginton and I were tbere at the invitation of miley, who wanted to di~cuss 
with us the "misimpressioru" left in the minds of mnny oitizcns and st\1d nts 

about what is e:.pected on campu. this faU and about the ~cent pw;chilllc of 
weapons by the city police department. 

eli's coverage of th I purcbase, along with COl era e of t timony gil'en at a 
hearing held to determine tIle status of the lemporary mjunction ohtained by the 

city la.t ~Iay during the demon trations that clime in the wak of the in"a ion of 

Cambodia and the Kent State Ma.~acre, has apparently crpated a ood deal of 

concern in the mind of many Iowa Citians and the parent of many tudcnts at 

the university. There was no que.tion of the accuracy of the ('Overage; it II:IS 

only that it was believed that the coverage failed to convey a total pictur . 

AI the .\ugust6 hearing, official were IIttempting to have th!' injunction made 

permanent. To ju tify th t reque '110wa State High~ y Patrol C pt. Lyle Dick. 

imon predictcd more di ordt'r in IO\\la City this fall, sa) ing, "There's no que.tion 
in my mind thrrc'lI be 'omething going again." 

~lcCarney t~tified that oral rl'ports from informants from the 10113 Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation (BCI) had led him to believe that as II result of activitics 
on the part of di. idpnts, "the University of 1011 a will be c1o.cd after the second 
week after it opens" in the fall. 

Police Detl'ctive Ronald .Evans te tilied that he had heard rumors that the 
fnll di~turbances will be "50 timE'S 1I'0r.e" then those that O<'('urrrd in the spring; 
and that tho e rumors, along with information he had gatherl'd from th Bcr, 
had cau ed him to arrive at a COlldll~ion similar to that arrived at by /\1cCarn!'y. 

But at the \V('dne day luncheon ~lcCamey nid he did not eXI' ct the unil'cr· 
sity to be closed in the fall. Ill' aid there afe two informants - one paid, one 
unpaid - working on campu8 and that he thin~s llwiU be an "cntirely different 
ball game in the fall than in the ~prlng.n 

And ~fcCamey assured 1I that the purchase of the new eqllipment WR~ not 
accomplished because of any expected disorders. He emphaized that th!' pur· 
cha es were made only 10 replace old equipment and to upgrade the capabilities 
of the forcE' in those areas in which thpy had fallen hehind. We \lcre urgrd to 
take whatevcr action Wl' nsidered appropriate in light of the informatioll given 
us to allay fears that Iowa City is turning into an armed camp. 

Okay - but thrre are a eouple of prohlems, a eouplr of qllestiom. If offkial 
do not anticipate trouble this fall, why are they asking that tJU' injunction he 
made permanent? If ~I c .arney dol'S not cl;ped the univ!'rsity to bE' closed 
dO\lll this fall , why did he te tHy to the contrary io an effort to .ecure a pcrula· 
nent injunction? 

It there is no came for concern, if we IHe in good cansden e to rea tire ttl' 

dents and parents of sltldents at the univt'rsity, why the injllll(,tion? And H 
there is really nped for the injunction, is it fair to offer assuranl'CS to par nt and 
students that no trouble is e:''Pected? 

Tear gas is ohviously d~signed for crowd control; it is rarply u~cd to appr<-hrnd 
burglars. So either the pollee need teat gas becamE' tJley c.\peet tmllbll'vune 
crowds or tJley do not need tear gas because thpy do not e:-1> ct trollblesolll 
crowds. 

r dOlit prelend to know whether there will or will not be trou hlc. The an'" cr 
depends upon far too man variables. 

But I am sure tJle ituation is in urgent need of larification. and small tl'tr'R' 
tete~ with tJl(' press ('annot proVide lhat clarification, To attempl chtriIication in 
that manner is only to further obscure the jUl'. 

nd I all1 SUTe a public statement about the situation would do much to nile· 
viate the confusion in people's minds. A statement by Smiley and ~rcCarney in 
which they flatly disclis 'ed what they anticipate would be more effective than 
tt) ing to play in two ball park> at the nme time (to lise on of ~lcC[\rney's own 
metaphors) . 

They cannot assure people on one hand and frighten them on the other. They 
cannot ha\'e tJlings both way . 

The 
Muckraker 

Tbe League or Women Voter. bas 
nllmed this "The Year of the Voter" but 
It already cern as If this will be the 
year o( the big lie. 

"he White House regularly BCCUlles 
Congres of "big spending" and under· 
core the point by veto ot ele=ted ap

propriation authorization . Congrtss 
regutarly accu es the While House of 
"benign neglect" for e nllol domeslic 
problem and under cor s 11& point by 
overriding the President's veto. • 

When 0 n e con IdeN! how federal 
budgets are authonzed, these klrmlshes 
become as f8ntasUc and in ubstantlal as 
Jou Ls Cought bcLw en gho ttldera on 
clouds. I 

A (ederal agency, In hopes of achlev· 
Ing a 130 per cent In=rea e over 18 t 
year , reque 8 330 per cent inc rea e. 
The White Hou e. In an orgy of selr.rlght. 
cou nes, cuts the request to 230 per 
cent, and pa c the budget along to 
Con res . Congres , not to be outdone, 
authorizes the ISO pet cent Inc rea e the I 
federal agency aImed (or in the first 
place. 

Thi. ennu.1 rite oHtr. .v.ryont • 
chance to IHm tightfisted with the pub. 
lic dollar while expendiluras incre •••. 

And so, the Pre ident vetos the Educa· 
tion Bill because it authorizes ~5 mil· 
lion mOre t han the Prcsid~nt requested. 
It is "Inflationary." 11 15 " big spending." 
Meanwhile, the President overlooks the 
fact that the Increa e for education is 
$300 million LESS than the President 
planned to spend to bail out. the Penn· 
Central railroad after it collapsed into I 
bankruptcy. 

To • Republlc.n Presldtnl, • ms mil· 
lion .pproprl.llon to b.iI oul Iht "Rt· 
publlan Railro.d" is not inll.lion.ry 
big Ipending even in .n ,Itclion y .. r. 

Congress, on the other hand, overrides 
the PreSident's veto, and points out that 
the President ne d not relea e funds 
even after Congress has authorized 
them. Yes, it is true, says Congress, 
that we have increased the President 's 
requc ts by several hundred millions In 
sclc:ted areas, but our net decrease 01 
his requests is $572 million and OUr de· 
crease of agency requests Is over $6 .3 
billion. 

Since, in the absence of planning and 
prIorities, the budget is 8 fantasy , any· 
way, their strategy is like 8 king u 
to choose between the Tweedledum and 
the Tweedledce versions of reality. 

Th. unforlun.lt parl aboul thil prop· 
.glnd. war II th.t tht "selpeg •• I" 
slralegy m.k.. it impassible to d .. 1 
with Issues In In optn .nd hon .. 1 w.y. 
In Iht absenc. 01 .uch stralghlforward· 
ntss, the .tector.lt h.1 no r .. 1 cholet, 
.nd the et.ction Ih.U becom •• I f.nl· 
'Iy. 

The winner of this propaganda war 
is llkely to be the President. The more 
people talk about spending, the less 
they will talk about the way funds are 
being pent. The more people talk about 
Congress, the les they will talk about 
the President. The more flap about in· 
flationary pending for domestic pro
grams, the less agitatIon about massive 
inflation caused by the war In Vietnam. 

The "scapegoat" strategy is an at· 
lempt by the administration to fight 
out the next election over is ues which 
lavor the President by goading the op
position into reacting to marginal Is· 
sues. 

The m.in Inut, p.rticularly where 
.pending Clnd inflation Ir' conctrned, 
II the war, In the 1111 ,i. yun, OIIr 
governm.nt has spent more Ihan Sl1S 
billion an Soulheast Alia. Thi. figure 
dotl nol Includ •• conomic aid progr.ms 
to Indochina, CIA expenditures In the 
area, the COlt of reducing IIDCkpilti of 
.Ir.ltgic mlttri.ls, or the lou of pro· 
duclivlty c.used by the diverllon .f 
doll.rs for deltnse. 

In 1969 alone, the cost or the war was 
$50 per month (oJ every family in the 
nation. The cost of killing one Viet 
Cong is $500.000. This would support 
3,400 stUdents in school or build 50 
housing umts. ThP cost of one heavy 
B·52 raid is $40 mlUion . This could pur· 
chase three 400·bed hospitals, or 27 
elementary schools, or 4,000 housing 
units. 

It 1s absurd in Ihis conteltt to con· 
sider the \'eto o( a $435 million appr()
priation for education or the overriding 
o( the veto as anything more than pollt. 
ical flak. 

-Jim Sutton 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
'COME HOME, DUll FATHER··COME HOM!!' 

Call Operation Successlul-

Allies Abandon 
" Spi 
Kham Due On 

AlOO ,,,, - American lind cal Division had moved into copters and moved to other. Iy arrived Cambodian patl· 
South Vietnamese for c e s the Kham Due base, a oneo l undlaclosed areas in northern I troopers in the latest lighting 
abandoned Wedr1l! day their time U.S. Special Forces camp South Vietnam's Quang Tin there Wednesday, and tht 
base ncare t lo Lao , claiming abandoned under a heavy 1968 ProVidence. heavy mortar barrage killed U 
they had ucce sfully disrupled enemy attack, on July 12. In Saigon: hellvy ecurity of the paratroopers and wOUJlcl. 
a new , orlh Vietnamese build· Atlhat time. their announced precautions were being taken ed 79. 
up along the northern frontier. mi. sion waa to cut off North f~r the ~rrlval Thursday of Aller the helling, however, 

Announcing ll\/! withdrawal Vietnamese upplles moving Vice Pre ~dent Spiro T: Agnew I the Prek Tameak area waa ft· 
from Kham Due, 13 miles ellst lnto South Vietnam (rom Laos. on the third leg of hIS Asian ported quiet. 
of the La~tlan frontier, U.S. It was also reported that the I tour. --~-
officers aid the troops had South Vietname e might u e Newtrntn wtr. b. r r t d N Ve t S d 
lIC..'C?mpllshed their mls Ion the base as a Jumping of( pot Ir.m m.rtn, hla lending .t • Ie 5 en 
durmg nearly a ven·week for forays into Laos. .... .",..rt, .ntI his lirtt flub. • 
campaign. Bill no sueh Incursion. wtr' lie a".tr.nel WIS sehtdultd T . D I 

Tht allies wtre su~cessful .ver .nnounced .llhovgh tilt t. t.k. plltl II 1M hetvlly Op e egate " 
I" efftctlvtl,. dlar\lphn, In' Communllt P.thel L. • ",.nItd.nd b.rbed wlrt ,n. 
'my Itt l,ttCl I .peralio"1 end ch.rged Ihlt Seuth \lletn.. elrcl" prltkllnlill p.tttt. k 
In deslreylng tntmy luppty . B t P · 
depots prior to Ihe onltl.f m.N trotp', IlrllftH ,nit For th~ third slralght day, ac 0 arls ..._ " ... _ L." by U.S. helie"'" North VIetnamese and Viet 
.nw """'lIOn I .... n, ,nwy . h 
.. Id. "Num.rou. ammunl. launched I m'lor .,....II.n Cong umt~ kept up t elr ~s· 
lion and olher supply ClIChe, .. rlier this monlh. Allied saul~. agaInst the Mekong Rlv, PARIS IIfl - North Vietnam 

sent its chief delegate back WI found " spoke. men ""ltd ii, er village of Prek Tameak, 
~: esli~8ted 2,000 South Officials said the .Illed nine miles northeast of Phnom 

to Paris Wednesday to end his , 

Vietname. e troop! and up to troop were eVllcuated from Penh. 
500 men from Ihe U.S. Ameri· Kham Due by pl8n~5 and h II· En@my gunners Shelled new· 

Creale Special Police Force 
T 0 Protect Foreign Officials 

18 and one·hllif month boycott 01 
the dead· locked Vletnam~R 
peace talks. 

And although he indIcated no 
new peace proposals, Ambassa· 
dor Xuan Thuy said he would 
c~ns ider resuming secret ulb 
with the Americans now thai 
Washington has named a full· 
IJedged chief delegate. 
, Asked whether he would me" 

pri vately with newly appointed 
From 01 NeWS SERVtC!S House from enemies, domeatic to the Executive Protective U.S. Ambassador Davtd K. E. 
WASH1NG1'ON - A brand and foreign. Service. Bruce, Thuy said, "If Mr. Bruce 

new police force has made its Th. fore., wilt.. ,""NflI It w.. lUll • colncldtnce, asks for It, we will examine the 
appearance In Washington, D.C. s'ren,th h .. n't bean ....... Ied, 1M "W, thll tIM Inno\lnCI' question." 
The new forct is called the Ex· W.I cruted beC.\lN tIM mftIt w.. 1ft •• the dlY be. Thuy began boycotting the 
ecutive Protective Service, and W.shlngton clly ,..1Ic:e ,.W ..... tltm,nstr.lI.nl by woo sessions last December when 
is a direct outgrowth of the 'hll Ih.,. cllcln't hlv, the . "",,'a rl,hlt It.d..... President Nixon let Amba.aador 
Secret Service. lim. or "" m.nplwer II The policewomen will assIst Henry Cabot Lodge resign with· 

The force 's primary nit sion properly guard the IIlp"1I'I111 In InterviewIng Juveniles and out Immediately naming a IU ~, 
Is to protect Ihe muititude of or thlt minions 'r.m ,..1111", female.. Their starting salary cessor. 
foreign embas les and missioM .Hack. wlll be M,SOO per year, the lnstead. WlI!fllngton had Phil· 
In Washington. The service was Plans for the force were I,ame as that .for men. Ip C. Habib, a Lodge assl!lIn~ 
created in response to nervous I speeded up after the firebomb- All members o( the Executive sit In as acting delegation chief. , 
demands for protection express· ing or four Latin AmerIcan em· Protective Service wear the The North Vletname~e charged , 
ed by over 50 of the tOO foreign bassles during the June con· If r th WhIt H Nixon with downllTadlng the 

un orm 0 e e ouse conference and Thuy at.yed 
missions. ference of the Organization of Pollee They patrol In "unmark· f th kl II 

A . St I h ld I W h i ' away rom e wee y mee np Eventually the Executive Pro· merlcan a ea, e n as· edIt blue cars, each of which In Ihe old Hotel ~aJesUc, 
tectlve Service will number ington. hIS seven red lights on the roof. though he remained in Parla un. 
about 850 people, including the Tuesday 8 Secret Service I Each olfleer wears gold braid til last May t t. 
250 men who are directly re ·1 spokesman ann 0 u nee d that on the rillht shoulder of the Hanoi delegation sources Mid 
ponslble for guarding the Whitc seven women had been named uniform. Thuy would resume hIs eal, but 

- -- - \ / wouldn't say when. Thuy Wll 

Nat-Ive Alaska ns Ask Land :tk~u;::~~~: :~t~~::IO~;~ 
he repliod, "You will .know l0-

To Preserve T r~ditional Life' ~;:~:,~:~·::i£~: 'I' 
said whell he ~rrlved here Aug. ~ 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (LNS) I can life on equal terms I( Ihat l ure has been diSintegrating for 3 that the President had given' 
- In 1867 Aiaska b came the is his wish, or the opportunity 100 years." hIm "broad latitude" In nego. 
property of the United Statcs. to continue the traditional way That's not Ihe way thl na· listing a sertlemenl. 
In what was described as of life while enjoying the full lives see It . One villager put Bruce stilycd away from last 
"Seward's Folly" the U.S. paid benefits of modern science, if it clearly last week; week 's meeting, apparently be- , 
Russia $7.2 million for the (cr· that Is his wish ." "The native people have nev· cause of the absen:e 01 Thuy, 
rltory. The nalive Alaskans - The native aSlloclations are er had money. But they have but a spokesman for the U.S. 
Aleuts, Indians, and Eskimos demanding a settlement of 40 always had land and have got· delegation said the diplomat 
- received nothing. millIon acres, 10 per cent of ten by with IItlie money. . . . planned to attend Thursday'. 

Now, after years or bitter the slate. If we 10 e the land we will lose session. • 
struggle, the U.S. has offered Now that Alaska has been OUr people. Thuy said he had consulled 
reparations to the surVIving discovered by the 011 industry OUr culture is tied to- the with his government and hall 
natives. The Senate has pro· - with the major 011 gia."ts land. If the land l~ taken f:om also conferred with officials in 
posed that $1 billion In cash buying up large portions of the us our c~iture Will be kll!ed Peking and Moscow during bi.! 
and the title to 10 million acres native 's traditional land ior and we wtll be forced to live three and one· half month a~ 
of land be given as a "gener. corPorate profits - the gOY' like all others, dependent on a sence from Paris. 
ous," "far·slghted" - and ernment is reluctant to give I 
final - settlcment. up that much land . Beyond H k R .. C t P t I 

The nallve organizations that, the government is un· aye eSlgns aun y OS 
don 't want the money. Instead wllUng to acknowledge the con· 
they are demanding more land . tlnuance o( "the traditional Assistant County Atty. John County Atty. Robert W. Jan· I 

Emil Notti. president of the way of life" as a legitimate \Y. Hayek announc~d Wednes. seQ "for the privilege o( work· , 
Alaskan Federation of Natives goal for the native groups. , ing with you in the county .1. 
described their position : I Ramsey Clark is the prinei· day thllt he will resign Sept. 1 tomey's office for the iast 311 

"To put it bluntly, we want pal lawyer for the Alaskan nil. "to avoid any question o( in· years." 
10 manage our money and our lives. His view Is that Ihe offer compatibility" between his Hayek's resignatIon Jeft J.lI
lives, and we must question is generous and he goes on to I work H!.or the city and for the sen without any asslst8nu. Hll 
the fairness of any settlement say that, " It 13 impossible In county. other assistant, J. W. Doole1, 
which does not enable us to do this world today to maintain Hayek recently was appoint· resigned Aug. 18. 
so . ... OUT goal is not merely an Isolated culture." ed A8 urban renewal attorney Jansen must now find II-
dollars and cents. but to give That view Is shared by the for Iowa City. slstants willing to work until . • 
each nalive the opportunity to Interior Committee. whose spe· Hayek, in his lette. of reslg· he leaves office at the end ~ 
join the mainstream or Ameri· cial counsel says, "theIr cult· nation, expressed thanks to the year . 

Groups Blame Each Other- I ~ 

Violence at Madison: Why? 
MADISON, Wis . rA'! - Some the uni versity estimates Is M "This wU not necessarily the POLICE PRESINCI ,. 

public officials and Univer· million worth of damage. work of a student. The Weather. The presence o( police and 
slly o( Wisconsin administrators I DIVIDID O',NIONS man faction o( Students for a National Guard troops have fre· 
blame a small minority o( Opinton is s~ar ply divided on Democratic Society have squads quenlly triggered student pro-

, why all this violence hiS come that Iravel around creating un· tests calling, to lillie avail, for 
radicals whlle other observers to a university with an Interna. resl." removal of "outside" lawen· 
say heavy use of police and an tional reputation for academic LOCAL ISSUE (orCemcnt personnei during tur· 
innexible administratlon are reo excellence. The Math Research Center moil. 
sponsible for the continuing At ell laid much blame (or LQng has been a target of antI· Some ~ritics of the campus 
trouble on the 34,CJOO.student the trouble on the willi ngnees of war demonstrations. protests, Including several legis-
campus. the university to call in city po- Demands (or Immediate with· lators, noted after (he 1967 and 

lice 10 put down demonatrltor'. drawal of U.S. mllitary forces 1968 demonstrations that. rna· 
The violence slretches (0 Atwell and some other observ. from South Vlelnam provoked jorlty of studenl& arrested by 

clashes between city poll~e and ers have contended Instances of most of the early studenl pro· pollee were not Wlaconsln resi· • 
antiwar ~tudenls In 1967. Three b h d h I overreaction by policemen ere. tests, ut campus issues ave ent! - many of t em nat ves 
limes ince February 1969, Na· i I Itt d tit f E t t ate more trouble !>teause they ncreas nil Y sen s u en s n 0 0 astern 8 a es. Ilonal Guardsmen have faced h 
off with stUdents. Recently in. stir up added hostilities among t e streets. The legisiators and tile re-

f bo bl h students. , Several violent prolests were gents succeeded in Impoalng , 
lermillent Ire m ng ave Gov. Warren P. Knowles, who sparked by demonstrations limits on out~f.state undergrad. · • 
plagued campus authorllies. summoned the National Gu.rd against on·~ampus recruitment uales who at one lime made up 

As he deparled Friday to twice to quell campus protests by firms invoived in the war ef· nearly a third o( the 22,000 l1li. I 
head a college In California, and once when welfare mothers forI. dergraduate class. , 
VIce Chancellor Robert Atwell and students went to the Capilol In February, black sludents With the restrictions, tlte un!- , , 
said " there will be blood~hed" here to protest public .id cuts and while sympathizers boycot· versity eventually will lower it! 
on the campus if altitudes don't differs sharply with Atwell . ' ted classes in support of de· nonresident undergraduate ttl' 

change. He says he is convinced the mands for establishment o( a rollment to 15 per cent. This [all 
And bloodshed there was - apparent bombinl of the math black studies department and lhe limit is 25 per cent. I ~ 

three days later. The massive cenler is part oC a nationwide admission to larger numbers o( The reduction is already be-
explOSion that ripped through conspiracy of radicals bent on disadvantaged blacks. lieved to have had an impICl. 
the Army Mathematics Rt· destroying Amerlc.n aocllty. They tried to close the school Recently, Wisconsin resIdent.! I 
search Center bllllding Monday Chancellor H. Edwin Younl, but the administration refused. have made up more than MI per I 

killed one l1'aduale student, in· urveylng the shattered .IBto- A black studies department has :ent of those arrested Ia CIIII- • 
jured three others and left wbat ry research center, comm.nted, linc. been eatablished however . pus f1areups. 
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Spiro, Chiqng Talk ! 
On Asian Defense 

SU 100N LAKE, Formosa But the U.S. spoke man de-
VIce President Spiro T. c1ined to say if they discussed 

Agnew assured Chiang Kai-
j 
possible a istance by Formo a 

sbek on Wednesday that the to Premier Lon ol's Cambod· 

IFarm Prices Drop, 
Price Index Down-

United Stales will stand by I ian regime. 
i~ mutual s,ecurit~ treaty with The allonalist Chinese are 
hI! Nallonall!t ChUlese govern- I said to be intere ted in helping 
men!. Cambodia, but there ha been 

A U.S. spokesman s8ld the no indication (rom Phnom 
83-year-old Chinese pre Ident Penh Ihat F'ormo. a's aid would 
made no new reque t for mill- I be wclcome. 
!try assistance during two ses- Officials saId Agnew and 
sions with Agnew, although It Chiang also reviewed the world 
is known 'Formo a would Ilkc situation and discu. ed U.S. 
more modern jet fighters. I economic conditions. 

"I would guess he would like Agnew met earlier with Vice 
to have anylhing he can get." President C. K. Y cn and dis
Agnew commented to news en [I CUS ed moves in the U.S. Con
\\hile enroute here from South gress to limit texUle im port , 
Korea elrlier in the day. " I a subject viewed Wittl concern 
bave never seen him refuse on Formosa. 
any ." Officials said both agreed it 

Officials laid Agnew and I was premlture to reach con· 
Chiang agreed that the "con- clusions on the issue since the 
tlnued freedom and neutrality 1 legislation ha not yet pa. ed 
of Cambodia" are Impottant the Hou e and slm faces hear
for Southeast , A 18n 8tabllIty., ings in the ~nate. 

Agnew flew to Sun Moon 

Going Up 

* * * 

A geodesic .me takll ""pI 'n Itt. Rlv.r City Fr" Trlde 
ZOnt •• n .tt.mpt .t a "lrNk" community sitnted in "'

building th.t form.rly hou.od Ihe U·M.rI!·1t .tort. 
- Photo by Jln Wllllami 

* * * -* * * NTS B d Lake, a mountain resort, by 

oar ' helicopter after a flight from Free Trade Zone-
• South Korea where he wound 

School Buses ' ~:e~~~h~:: ~~~a~:r:,ith Pre - F k-
En route 10 ~'~rmosa , he told I re a s 

reporters there IS a po slbUity Incorporate Ofte U f all U.S. troops will be with· n nsa e drawn from South Korca wllh
in five year, depending on th Take ome freak., glv~ Ihem I That' what's happ<>nlng, or lit hou~e at least a 1JI",k store. a 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - The progress of a modernlUllion an empl tore building 8nd least planned. at 12t B. Colle!: , record . hop, clothing store for 
atlonal Transportation Salety program for Ihe Kor an armed Isnmc melal pipe. and w8lch l"here the River City Free Trade both ml'n and women, and a 

Board said Wedne day inade- forces. tht'm build 1\ community. Zone - an attempt at a freak "survival shop with sleeping 
quate constructiOn 01 most community - is n. 109 out of bags and other Ihlngs freaks 
school buses unneces arily en· Pa I·ne to Fltx N urn ber the dust of the old U-Mark·1t need to surviyc." 
dangers children 's lives. store. -Mark-It diil not r new Thp buildmg will alsn feature 

The board said the use of too • ils I a~e on the building. movlca. peetr reading, and, in 
few rivets, bolts, screW3 and Of A II L h Clifton Middleton , one of lin In- the basement, !il'e bands. 
"'elds causes school ilus bodies pO 0 au nc es d terminable number of people The River City Free Trade 
to disintegrate in crashes, con· I who Is working on the project , Zone is an auempt to work with-
Irlbutlng to Injuries and deaths. WASHINGTON IA'I _ The de- J de~igncd to be used on Apollo point d to the frame of a geodes- in the ystem to build a new sys-

The safety invesdgalion unit cislon on how many morc t6, 17. and 18. which have ic dome which he said h and tern, said Will Page, another 
of ,Ihe Department oC Transpor- limes America goes to the I moon landers modlfiM to IC- about 14 friends made out of worker on the project. 
ta\Jon urged. bus manufa~turers moon _ with equipment al- commodate It. pieces of mctal pipes. Thr c freaks will run for City 
an~ the Nall~nal £ducall~n As- ready paid for and delivered Tile Apollo 15 mi.. Ion wa "We're going to build eight or I Council in 1971 to try to accom-
~latlon to . adopt a policy oC _ is being made this week by to have b en Imllar to pre. nine or thes thing., connect pli. h change within existing 
USI~~ fastening . ~elhods which the outgoIng administrator of vlous ones _ with the IIstro- them, and put tores in them," I structure , he add d, 
inhIbit the ~alSlng of sharp the nation's space agency. nauls allowed to walk the sur- he Baid. Middleton said thaI River City 
edge! and which provide tJll1ch I co for two periods of four Middlcton saId the metal [Free Trade Zon • which Is an 

WA HlNGTON - A shlrp Dr. Joel PopkiII, a .. istlllt SUPI'OttTl NIXON 
decline In farm prices this commjsaiol\eJ' 01 the Burelu of The eulnl of wholesale prices 
month caused the first drop tabor Statistics, $lid lower so far 11m year haa beeD cited 
In the lIovernment'. Whole.lle wholesale food prices are likely moat frequently by Nixon ad
Price Index in two years, bol- to be reflected quickly In retail ministration economists to sup
sterlng While House contentions grocery coel8, rI.lslng hopes port their statement. that lnl1a. 
thllt inflallon I ea iag. that con UJnera may lOOn ICe lion II taperinll off. 

The Labat Dtpartmellt Slid IJ\ som~ taperinll off ill t~ nl- The flve-tenLhl of one per cent 
a preliminary I'tport Wednesday lion s ... 'Om Inflation 1ft 20 decline brought the Wholesale 
thaI the drop of flve·tenths years. PrIce Index Clown to 117.1, 
of one per cent in the index wa Food prim - tocerles and me.nlng It cost t117.10 on the 
the first downturn since August r laurlJlt meals - make up 23 average thl.s month lor every 
1968, and. the grelte t In nearly per cent of the weight 01 the fed- $100 worth of foodstuffs, .nimal 
four year . er81 Coll8umer Price Index feeds and industrial raw mate. 

A lat r report based on more mea urlng typicil living costs. rIals in the 1857·59 period vb 
complete figure could alter the However, .popkin cautioned which the index is based. 
preliminary finding. thhat floodbecPTlces Ican tfhluctuate The wholesale hidex Is 3.3 per 

~ arp 'I aUSt 0 wea er con-
INDUSTRIAL. RISE I dilions temporary shortages cent above a year ago, well be-

Th big decline of •. S per cent and other factors. low 11169'8 U per cent jump. 
In price of farm producta - Wholesale price bikes of In. TIle I.telt report on coilJumer 
particularly cattle, hop, vel&- dustrial raw materials tend to prices, fot July, put tHem 5.9 
tables and egll. ,- .outweighed become more permanently buill per cent above Uvinll colis a 
an average Price fiSt 01 two- into the nation'. price structure )ur earlier, a sl\gIIt easing 
tenths of one per cent lor I but Popkin said the two-tenth~ [rom the annual rate or increase 
broad . range 01 industrial raw rise In AUgu!t was In 11M with 01 6 per cent or more that had 
materIals. increases the previous several prevailed for the previous 18 

Price also decUned for proc- months and "that I, a J(llMwbat months. 
e~ d meals and poultry, the re- belt r picture than we had .-lIiiiiiiiiii_iaiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
port said. around the turn of the year." 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
OcIrlIMX 'tn hlI, ytu boume .... Jrlm 111m JII""" '" wMlt " lit, 
OcIrlntx i. a tiny I.bl.t iIMI ... ny IWlllawe4. Ctnt.1IIa '" ","",,-
MIl druga. N, .t.rvl",. N, .,.cill turcl... Cat rkt tf tllC'" 
f.t .nd ItVt longlr. OdrintJl hi. bten uild successfully lIy tflou· 
finds III ovtr the country for '''tr 10 y,.rt, OcIrintx etlts $3.15 , 
.nd the l,rgt .eontmy Ill. $5.2$. YMI must Ie .. ugly f.t .r YOllr 
monty will be refundod by y.ur druggist. N. qutltIeM .aked. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. ~ Wttlcl 
- $12 P!R MONTH -

It,... ,ickti, , d,liv.ry twice 
a w"k. Ev.rythlng Is fur· """HI DI.perl, cont.in.ra, 
..... r.nls_ 

NEW PROCESS 
Sold with !hll gu.r.ftt" lIy : Phon. 337.'", 
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'New York's Agee Still Hurt 
B.ut Insists He Will Play 

NEW YORK fA'! - Every I header again'! Cincinnati and er, risking serious injury in the 
arne Tommie Agee bends his again Tuesda} night again t At· lake thal was supposed to be the 
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ball team is a darkhorse in the behind Nagel, and are now practice beginning on Friday, Geff Mickelson and Lor i n ~~~b~;i~ ~ ~ ~~.;- world for Ihe New York Met's' "1 don't like right field ," said a pinch·hilting appearance. 

8y ED CLA RK , 
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Big 10" is a familiar line to xChlcago 16 fi3 .512 4', center fielder . Agee. "['m going to the mana· On Monday, the knee was X· 
Hawkeye football fans . But k~e~Yl ~wa~in~ the s~ar~ of from end to end are Layne Lynch and center AI Cassady. ~,lol· lnl~Lourd.~alrl~lI' ~;g ::~;:g The diagnosis is a possible ger and ask to go back to cen. ray~ by Dr. Pet~r,Lamotle, the 
Hawkeye head coach Ray Nagel w a . 00 s 0 e an a un ant I McDowell, a two year veteran Ray Manning and K err)' ru , W .. ~ 73 .430 15 torn cartilage _ bad enough 10 ter. Mets club phy IClan. Dr. La· 

th" wmmng season. '. tt ted th bab" says IS year IS a "return to " at right end: Charles Podolak, Reardon are what Nagel calls Cincinnati :: 4~ ~~t9 ? limit his mobility, but not bad I'm gonna play hard and what.. mo e re!X>r e pro I'C 

normalcy." ThiS year s football squad a 2J6.pound senior with ex. "outstanding and the finest xLos Ang.I.. II 55 M3 II', enough to \keep him out o[ the ever happens, happens. I can't lear, ~ddl~g . thai Agee could 
No more does NageL have the fwehaotumreSar'l1e lebettlenrgmepnU' smhedanYfoOrf perience as a reserve ; and Bill ends in the conference." ~~a~a:.~anc .. co 64 ~ :~ l: lineup. Shortstop Bud Harrelson play scared. If J have to go half. play Wi th II Just as Harrelsoa 

weight of dissension within the Houston 58 70 .4~ 25" , played an entire season with the way, I'd rather be out had two years ago. 
athletic department han gi n g their positions by hustling soph· Windauer and Jerry Nelson, When Nagel looks forward to ,s:~N~~~fo ,am •• ~!t I~c1u~ . 341, same injury two years ago be. Ihere." . Dr. ~motte told Agee lhere 
over his head, - nor does he omores. That also takes care of both juniors and returning let· the three non-eonference games Wldooiday', ••• ult. fore submitting to surgery A h rt h' kn S t d IS nothing that can be done to 
have to cope with inexperienc. the inexperience and depth termen. At linebackers on Ihe starting the season he sees two , an Fund .. o I, t. Louis 7 . : gee u IS ee a ur ay I help the knee right now Clneln".11 6. Phlladelphla 5 Minager Gil Hodges trymg to sliding into Cincinnati 's rock· . 
ed players, - nor does he have I problems which have plagued preseason depth charI are Dave very tough contests. Lasl year 1I0u&ton 5. Monlr •• 1 4 k '" 
to worry about a depth problem. lowa football teams the past Clement and Dan McDonald, Oregon State crushed the Hawk. Allania at New York. N rna e hfe easier for Agee , \ hard Johnny Bench at home 

I' ~~I~~~~~t I~o~a~n~f~:~, ~ ~Iayed him in right field in the plate. He played the firsl game 
After this It may seem that Ray ten years. both seniors with Iwo years ex· eyes (2·)4 in the opener at ',obabl. "11th... first ga'T'e of ~unday's double. of Sunday's soggy doublehead. Maiors: ISU 

Won't Win 
Big 8 Title 

Nagel has little to worry about. In the past the Hawkeye ' per.ience ; then sophomore Karl I f.owa City. This. year the Hawks H(7II.I\on. Dierker (11·111 at Mon· 
h h 

Ireal. MeG Inn IHI or W.,ner 
W at e does have to worry main problem has centered Homkes, who heat out Dave Invade Corvahs, Oregon, af er 13-41, N 
about is Oregon State. Southern around the defense, especially Brooks for his job during spring the Beavers will have played a y~~~ntr.A,~J:e,,!o fT~:tI51 al New Ghosts of Ka pp, Eller 
California, Arizona , Wisconsin. the secondary. T his year's drills. The secondary features game a week earlier with high· ClndnnatJ. MeGlolilUn 111-71 at 
Purdue, Michigan State, Min· team features five veterans, Don Osby, Craig Clemons and \IY rated UCLA. Ph~l~dtg~~: glb J:~~~51(3.~~I. s~n 
ne~t~, Indiana, Michigan and two highly. rate~ roo~ies and Rich Sol?mon ,'~ll juniors with The following week the Hawks Frchf~~oi P;~:"JI7'l7~1 a\ San Haunt V.·kl·ng Hopes AMES ,fA'I-IowaStateFool· 
IlhnOis. for the hrst lime In three one year s eX~r1e~ce ; and Tom return home to play Southern olg~r;. ~.~~ ~~d~~d. ball Coach Johnny Majo~ saId 

Hayes, a senior With two years California which Na"el says are Wednesday his Cyclones p~ 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

experience " AMIIIICAN LIAGUI . "always tou~her earlier Ihan Ellt 8 y PAT THOMPSON the Kjinsas City Chiefs drew bably won 't be battling for the 
The strength in the defensive later in Ihe season." The Trl)- Baillmnre :: .; '::8 GB Auoci.ted Prll' Sports Writ.r closer. Big 8 championship this sea· 

reserve cehnters around Brooks, jans also start playing a week ~:~Olrork ~ ~ :lli W. MINNEAPOLIS· ST . PAUL "They know where 1 stand," son but he said he now has some 
Jerry Jo nson, Ray Cavole, earlier lhan Iowa, and will have Boston 64 61 .512 IT - Critics of Joe Kapp, the gut. general manager Jim Finks athletes "who will get us in thaI 

HIGHEST 
RATING! 

Tom Cabalka, Bill Rose, Mike the advantage of six exIra ~:~~l~~ron ~ r, ::H ~~ ty holdout quarterback and said. "I have no definite plans, direction." 

I DiJlner and Wendell Bell. week of practice in prepara· Wt"w L ,ct. GB team leader of the Minnesota at this time, to talk to them. 1 Majors, entering his third sea· 
As usual the Hawks have an tion for the Rose Bowl, which Mlnn .... la 74 51 .592 VlkJngs, claim he has launched haven 't talked to Joe since last son at Iowa State made the 

explosive offense which will be amounts to an extra spring g:~[:;;dla ~ ~ :lli ~:~ I another of his now famous lao April." remark during the' annual Cy. 

LlZA RATES OSCAR IN TOP DRAMA" -r.RiL - VAIL Y NEWS 

~ 

~ ~ 
~, 

~ 
~ AN ana PR.MINoeR ""I..M 

iij ..... k.howanl 1'IIIIrt ..... i-t- .. y......, 
frllllIiIIi_DIl .IIItlllllllll' ..... GId dniI time . ::;;;.; _ _ .... 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 . 3;31 ·5:24 . ] ;30 • 9: 36 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:35 TONITE 

.-..;:==~-
Watch 
the landlord get his. 

BEAU BRIDGES 

LEE GRANT 

DtANA SANDS 

PEARL BAILEY 

"THE 
STARTS 

TONITE 

Iii ~ PAOOUCIION COMPAHY ........ 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:45 

SIDNEY PDITIER MARTIN LANDAU 
• A WALTER MtRISCH 
PlmUCTION 

honed to a [me, sharp edge by practice seSsion. Kan ... City 4. 'It ...... meduck passes with his contract I Kapp played out his option clone press day at Clyde WH· Mllwauk.. 47 81 .367 28', d 
the Septemher 19th opener with In the Big Ten, Nagel figures ChicaNO 48 83 ~66 29 emands. with the Vikings last season Iiams Field here. 

W.dntlday'. ae,ulIs I h hid th . k' bo ISU' S J riD' Oregon State. Behind rookie that the toughest learn the Chlcaf," 3. WashlnJ(lon \ It 's been more than a month w en e e em, JO mg a ul sports n Orlnat on I· 
quarterback Roy Bash. whom Hawks will face is Michigan, at ~~~tl'm~~~;; ~~~1:~~~ , \S inCe the Viking's opened their his wobbly passes and reckless rector Harry Burrell said Ihe 
Nagel says has, "A fine arm, Ann Arbor. However, Nagel MJnnesola 7. Boston 0 National football League train· \ running, to their first NFL turnout of 92 players represent· 

\ 
CIUrornl1 8. DetroIt S • • h . h' H i f d th " b' t f II t I 

I 
releases the ball quickly, ha went on to say that five other New York 3. Kan as City 0 mg camp, and shU the 32·year· c amplOns Ip. e s a ree e e Igges a umou 
good atturacy and runs with teams besides his own have a 80 10n. ":~~I;l ~llt:~~"at Minn. old Kapp has not shown up agent to sign with any NFL we've ever had." Included Wer( 

M
Po.ltychr"\., ar~ btailkbacDk LevI i grooh d shot aoth.theSIBlig Te~ ht.itle. ~'t.iii;.:::~ •. "0~~a\l til \41 at w~i1~ seeking a live·year \1 .~ C\UEbl'l b' . I d r '!1\ ,~et~m\ng \~dttenne1\ "l t ,'. 
lee, wmg ac e n n s e~e are 10 a e, 11c I~an CI • .-land. Chanco tHI. million contract. er, rulSlnll ea er 0 majors Sal a major as, 

Creen, w~om Na~el ,said had an I Sta~e , Purdue, Minnesota and m~".~I~,?~t1!~u?}~Sln5111 II Balli· So the question of whether I Mlnnesota'~ defensive . front !acing. the ~O Cyclones is build 

I "outsta~dlng ~pnng '. and full· Indiana . Ol1ly ,.me. chcduled. I Kapp, and also defensive end f?ur, hasn t played out hiS 0»- mg a .'conslstent offense. 
back Tim Sulhvan: Nagel could After President Pra n k II n • Carl Eller, will play this year lion and Is being fined $ZOO a "We didn't have an offens( 
be ac~used of ha~mg a stacktd Roosevelt Issued his call for I Nicklaus Favored continues to haunt the Vikings. day until he reports . The fine , last year that could take \h! 
deck In reserve With Steve Pen· normalcy during the depre ion G If' . h . . . . . Including $100 for not showing load off our ,defense," Majon 

I ny the Hawk 's leading rusher th l' d . II In 0 s RIC est Vlkmgs offiCials are confident up Aug. 16, has reached $1,900. said. "That pretty well SUI1ll 

la~t year Frank Hotm'es and e "adlo~hsu~e keconho~~ca ~ their two prized holdouts even· His contract demands have not up our season." 
Da' ve "Th' e Rave" Harrl's a , upwl ar 't e I aw s s IOU nob t I CLIJ<'TON. N.J ., IA'! - Jack tually will agree to terms. The be dl I d La I f' . h , on y re urn 0 norma cy, U . d d d d' h d I ' th en sc ose . sl year the Cyc ones lOIS 
sophomore who Bveral(ed 7.9 may swi ng upward quickly to. N~~hk lah~s~ rest~ an re~ y an coact eKs an dPEaYllcrs SitahYth cy Meanwhile, the Vikings pin ed with 3 • 7 record and wert 
yards a carry as a fre hman d f th B' T WI' IS Imposing game In gear, wan app an er w em, their hopes on veteran quarler· seventh in the Big Eight. 

I 

I 

Protecting the movIng . Is ~~~ s ~eco-;:y ~ I P be ~~ cn I·a.;·ed as Ihe man to beat as but also feel Ihey can win with· back Gary Cuozzo who passed Majors said he was please< 
par I I an a se w r . ne of :he slrmgesl fields of the out them. for two touchdOwn's last Satur. h wilh the progress of t is year': 

BIG TEN INN 
S 13 S. Riv.r$id. 

TAP·BEIR·SPECIAL 

BUD-and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 OJ:. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF 8EER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free P(lrkin!!, -

year a~semblcd for pro golf's rio But the situation remained at day and had four passes inter· team. "I don't think they h8~1 
chest event, the $300,000 Dow an impasse Wednesday as the cepted in a Jot • 7 preseason vic· lost their desire to win ," h< 
Jcnes Open. Sept. 20 season opener against tory over Houston. ' ' said . 

Both the Iota I money and the I -- . 
firs place prize - $60,000 - arc 
'he largest the game has ever M t 
offered and have aUrac ed the ee 
\\,crld 's greatest shotmakers to 
t.~ Upper Montclair C u,'ry 

Club coul'~e for the inall~ura 
hi" CI'en . 

Nicklaus. always a threat, is 

the Hawkeyes 
I having one of his better years 

''''~~~~~!!,,~~~~IJ!I!!'''-II!IJI!!I!I-ItI!!I!'IlII!~ and is coming of( a week's resl 

• Mr. ROBERTS, NOW UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT*· 
Welcomes Students ·and F~culty 

To The University and to Iowa City 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY 'NIGHT 
SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$ 
tax included 

DAVE 
HARRIS 

A strong, broken field runner will keep 
the secondary on its toes and can break 
any game wide open. 

The University of Iowa football team 
increases its options in this department 
with the addition of Dave "The Rave" 
Harri.s, a sophomore tailback playing be· 
hind speedy Levi Mitchell. 

Harris gained 199 yards rushing on the 
freshman team and scored two touch· 
downs, including a 62·yard run. 

Hawkeye coach Ray Nagel says of 
Harris, "He is slippery runner - one 
who seems to have every move in the 
book. He Is on the same order as Levi 
Mitchell, although he's not quite as 
heavy. Their speed is comparable, and 
they both use their blockers well. It 
should be just a matter of time before 
Harris becomes a first·rate back. 

Harris was all·state in football in his 
senior year at Wilbur Wright High School 
in Day too, Ohio, where he scored 40 
points in one game and gained 1600 
yards rushing. 

BtLL 
ROSE 

Sophomore defensive end Bill Rose 
will provide the Iowa {OOlba\\ leam ex.· 
cellent depth at his position this fall. 

Rose is currently listed on the pre
season depth chart as the number two 
right defensive end behind lWl)-year 
letterman Layne McDowell. 

Defensive coach Dick Tamburo says 
Rose Is ,I A tough competitor, and after 
he gets some game experience should 
become a very valuable member of 
our defensive line. He will help give 
us the kind of depth on defense which 
we've lacked before." . 

Rose was a three·year letterman in 
football at his home town high school 
in Bayonne, N.J . He earned all-city, 
aJl-conference, and all·state honors in 
1968 as his team won the Hudson Coun· 
ty conference championship. 

COLOR by DeLuxe' , 
(plus choice of three other meats) 

with choice of drink ~~~~~~~~~~~I 
1£ii!f29 , 

- NOW 
Ends Wi d. 

OPENS 
1 p.m. 

STARTS 
1 :45 

3· SHOWS 
DAILY 
FEAT. 
TIMES 

AT 
1 :45 
5:05 
1:25 

Admis.ion 
Prici 

For This 
Engag. ment 

ALL 
SEATS 

$2.00 

o wodleigh·molltice, fRl 
ltd prooucllOO .tiD 

technicobr® from YoQrner bros. 

NOW . . . Ends WED. \ 

Steve McQueen 
'The Reivers" 

G.P. 
P.........,'l __ • I 

l 
FEATURE AT -

1:41 ·3 ;39 · 5;37 · 7:35·9:33 

• STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • $200 3 Meats 
Plus Fried Shrimp 

d,llIk alld tax Incl.'" 

SUNDAYS 11:00 a .m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY 

PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT 1.0. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other Lunch and Dinners Too 

• Now managed by Paul Sieg,i.t, 

former chef of the famous 

Golden Buffet in Winterset, Iowa 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 
OPEN MON .• SAT. 11 I .m. · 2;30 p.m. , 4:38 p,m . • • p.m. 

120 E. BURLINGTON 

Welcome S 
SrUOEN\ FUN 

Shakers Features 

GALA GAIETY 
~~~~ 

A BALL FOR ALL 

Tim Steffa· 
Folk Singer 

Thursday Nite Aug. 27 - 8·12 p.m. 

Also On Tap: 

Pitcher of Beer 

$1 00 
Domestic Light or Dark 

Olde Tyme Movies 
Friday Nile 

' :30 p.m. hi 1:30 • . m. 

Saturday Nit. 
7:38 p.m. Ie 12:30 p.m, 

• 

SHAKEY'S 
pInG .. 
parlor 

& Y' 
public house 

351·3885 
I 

West of Ward,way Qn Hwy. 1 West 

I 
.\ 
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